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Providing for the availability of otherwise confidential information for

investigativepurposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless

thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Confidential information.” Any records,files, dataor information,
withheldas confidential,whetherpursuantto statuteor otherwise,by any
department,agency,bureau,boardor commissionfrom the Attorney
General,a district attorney,the PennsylvaniaCrime Commission,or a
committeeor subcommitteeof either Houseof the GeneralAssembly
havingsubpoenapowerto investigatecriminal activity. Thetermshallnot
include personal income tax information, or the investigative or
intelligence files of the State Police, the Attorney General or the
PennsylvaniaCrime Commission.
Section2. Petition.

The Attorney General,a districtattorney,the ExecutiveDirectorof the
Crime Commission acting pursuant to a resolution of the Crime
Commission,or a committeeor subcommitteeof either Houseof the
GeneralAssemblyhavingsubpoenapowerto investigatecrirnina’ractivity,
may ex partepetitionanyjudgeof the CommonwealthCourtfor anorder
providingaccessto confidentialinformation.
Section3. Groundsfor order.

Any judge of the CommonwealthCourt shallenteran order providing
accessto confidentialinformation, if on the basis of a petition under
section2 he finds that:

(I) the petitioneris engagedin anongoinginvestigationof criminal
activity; and

(2) a department,agency,bureau,boardor commissionmayhave
confidentialinformation reasonablyrelated to such an investigation.

Section4. Disclosureof confidentialinformation; contentsof order.
(a) Disclosureof confidentialinformation shall belimited asfollows:

(1) disclosure by the department, agency, bureau, board or
commission holding such information shall be limited to persons
personallyand directly engagedin the ongoing investigationby the
petitionerundersection3; and
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(2) disclosureby the petitioner;
(i) in thecaseof the AttorneyGeneralor a district attorney,shall

be limited to judicial or administrativeproceedings;
(ii) in thecaseof the PennsylvaniaCrime Commission,shall be

limited to official reports;and
(iii) in thecaseof a committeeorsubcommitteeof eitherHouseof

the GeneralAssembly, shall be limited to regular meetingsof the
committeeor subcommitteeor debateon the floor.

(b) CommonwealthCourt orders entered under section 3 shall
specificallylimit the disclosureof confidentialinformationasprovidedin
subsection(a).
Section 5. Criminal penaltiesfor improperdisclosure.

Any personwho disclosesany confidentialinformation otherthanas
provided in section4 shall be guilty of a felony of thethird degree.
Section 6. Civil penalty.

Any personwho disclosesany confidentialinformation otherthanas
providedin section4 or otherwiseauthorizedby law shallbeliable to any
personor corporation damagedthereby, in an action for invasion of
privacy for the following:

(1) Treble the actualdamagesproved.
(2) Such reasonableattorneyfeesas shallbe approvedby the trial

judge.
Section7. Good faith relianceon a court order.

Good faith relianceon a court order enteredunderthis act shall be a
completedefenseto anycriminal liability undersection5 or civil liability
undersection6.
Section8. Repealer.

All actsor partsof actsare repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
thisact.
Section9. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


